
 Sale conducted by Mike Miller Auction Service
 660-646-1179     660-646-6919 fax

 Mike Miller, David May, Auctioneers •  www.mikemillerauction.com

 Due to the death of Harold Thomas, the following will be sold at the business building located at 
 302 Second St. in Chillicothe, Mo. (From just north of the viaduct bridge in Chillicothe, go east 
 on 2nd St. (Auction signs posted sale day.)

 SATURDAY, JANUARY 3rd
 9:30 a.m.

 CAMPER, BOOM TRUCK, PICKUPS, ANTIQUE CAR & TRUCKS, ANTIQUE MOTORCYLE
 very nice Jayco 2005 bumper hitch 33 ft travel trailer 
 w/slide-out, fully self-contained, clean, road ready; 
 1969 Ford F-350 boom truck w/55 ft hyd boom & 
 bucket, 332 V-8, 4 speed, starts & runs excellent; 
 2000 Chevy 3/4 ton pickup w/extended cab, 4x4, 

 auto trans, 5.7 Vortec engine, 193,168 miles, runs 
 good; 1995 Chevy 4x4 pickup, reg cab, 350 V-8, auto 
 trans, runs good; 1983 Chevy Silverado 3/4 ton 
 pickup, AT, 4x4, 383 stroker engine, only 49,500 miles, 
 runs and looks great; 1946 Chevrolet Sedan “Style 
 Master” with brand new (never fired) 350 Vortex 
 engine, 4-speed, red, mostly all restored with good 
 title; very nice 1973 Harley Davidson “Sportster” 

 motorcyle, 20,119 actual miles, color is white, lots of chrome, runs excellent; 
 1951 Chevrolet pickup, 5-window, all there but the bed, was running 2 yrs 
 ago; 1954 Chevy pickup, no engine or tranny, most other parts are with it; a 

 large assortment of older Chevrolet parts;
 NICE TRACTOR, GOOD BOAT W/MOTOR, 3 TRAILERS, ATV

 1952 Ford Model 601 tractor, new rubber, 3 pt, wide front, runs good; good 3 
 pt 6 ft tractor blade; nice 1995 Lowe alum. 15 ft jon boat; real good 1993 
 Evinrude 9.9 horse boat motor; good boat trailer; 2-1994 &1995 Parkhurst 
 enclosed bed trailers, both bumper hitch, one is 20 ft long w/dual axles, one 
 is 15 ft long w/single axle; 6x12 bumper hitch steel trailer, single axle w/tool 
 box; Honda 200 SX Fourtrax 4 wheeler, runs good;

 SEAMLESS GUTTERING EQUIPMENT, SHOP TOOLS & ACCESSORIES, LADDERS
 (Mr. Thomas was in the seamless guttering business--all tools & 
 equipment sell); 2 like new 5 inch & 6 inch guttering machines; good 10 ft 
 sheet metal brake; stomp shear metal cutter; 10” compound miter saw on 
 aluminum stand; 2-14 inch DeWalt chop saws; 8 roller stands; approx. 15 
 good ladders including 3-40 ft alum extension ladders; 2-28 ft fiberglass & 

 alum extension ladders; 24 ft alum extension ladder; 18 ft fiberglass ext. ladder; 5 Werner 6 and 
 8 ft step ladders; various other ladders; new soffit & vinyl siding; new boxes gutter seal; new 
 cases gutter spikes; new cases gutter wedges; new guttering, downspouts & elbows; new alum 
 nails & screws; 10” band saw; yard & garden tools; portable bbq pit; alum storm windows; 
 several various doors; various metal shelving; steel 10 ft tall storage rack; log chains & boomers; 
 chain saws; small generator; parts dollies; 4-wheel dolly; 150,000 btu salamander heater; 2 
 sections scaffolding; heavy cherry picker; miter saw; metal fold-up sawhorses; misc. lumber; 
 Monarch wood burning stove; hyd floor & bottle jacks; several various hand tools & power tools; 
 pickup side tool box; new Anderson casement windows; brand new cutting torch & hoses (no 
 bottles); wet/dry shop vacs;  lots more.

 ANTIQUES, APPLIANCES, FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD, MISC. 
 10 ft church pew; 2 Budweiser neon signs; old metal ice box; milk can; old rockers & chairs; 
 Ansonia clock; ice tongs; old flooring from Chillicothe Eagles Club; several guitars needing 
 repair; small guitar amp; kitchen cabinet w/granite top; duck & goose decoys; Brinkman smoker; 
 various toys; Hoover upright vacuum; coffee tables; upright curio cabinet; several pieces misc. 
 furniture; trolling motor; fiberglass pickup camper shell; like new Askio washer &dryer (will stack) ; 
 Frigidaire refrigerator; Wards 30” elec. stove; Kenmore microwave; queen size sleeper sofa; 12-
 hole gun cabinet; 2 good recliners; floor fan; several various dressers & chest of drawers; good 
 sofa; office desk & chair; good full size bed, complete; drop leaf table & 2 chairs; TV’s; DVD 
 western movies; small Maytag 110v dryer; several boxes misc.; 2-wheel dolly; 200 older record 
 albums; lots more. 
 Terms: Cash or check w/proper ID only. Nothing removed until settled for/ Lunch served, 
 restrooms provided

 ESTATE OF HAROLD THOMAS


